
IURPRISICI) mm: will be n> learn
thnt although the War of 'ISIS

.V-/ wiis declared n century ago. co¬
ding next Tuesday. 149 widows of thnt
^conflict's veterans it'll live to enjoy
': pensions allowed by the government.

These old ladles, our nearest unk»
to our second war with Great Britain*
jare now dying oft at t1-.. raw cvf sooutl

;¦ week. At the tint", of tte« .-.utt-
'jsh War then wer« ... I Ol ..'v. Atttl |
t. n years nan they n"r.'.^-w. '..'JIT: I
five years ago 5SS. The} Attiwn I
.pensions of $li per mouth sis.-e \
From 1S7S until that yfeat :¦¦.*¦> h*d i

been allowed $v Several of sue- I
: i-. ..i > honst of having enrvts *Ji\*
when Congress dcclarvd »'«. ,: «w« IS.

nut. needless to advt. no:-.* t
'them wi r. wives during that war. b *¦

ll-.e OtHcer*. Widows.
Only rive of these are widows of

commissioned others Of the armies
that fought to gam our final Inde¬
pendence. Only one is the relict of

. Bl) olio -i r of the regular army, who\ served In that struggle of 1812-16.
\ This interesting lady is Mrs. Sally\j. I>nvis. of I02H Spruce Street, i'hlt-l&elphiii She Is the widow of Lieu-
¦tdnaht-Colottei Samuel Boycr Davis,
,.(! Wilmington, who. after gallantly
;defending the town of Lewes, Del.. I
against the Br'tish. fought wlih An-|'drew .lackson at New Orleans.

This iiiiiilnl old town of Lewes. Just
across the bay from Ciipo May, was <

¦'Colonel Ijavls's birthplace, and wlien }British squadron anchored off 'ts
': dune-girt beach In ivis he, a middle-
aged man of foriyl-seven, was in com¬
mand of the mllttln.
When Admiral Beresford. landing'aj flag of triict upon this beach, demand- |.1 ¦.twenty live bullocks and a proper-

j Collate quantity of vegetables and hny
'for lli^ Majestj s squodror" and 6f-
I fcrrd to pay for these supplies. Col-

Davlf replied: "We solemnly rc-
[ Jlise to commit legal or moral treason
nt your command. Pn your worst!"

ijlistoi.v furth. r records how Beresford
Irepl ed, regretting the misery he would
{inflict the w°meh and children by
<n bombardment, «r.d how the word
.came hack to his flagship: "Colonel
'.a-, s is a gallant officer, and has

/taken car. of the ladies." DuringS thi twenty-four hours of bombardment
tl t II ived the British ship sent,5>tftill $ic shot of from eighteen to

i twenty-two pounds Into Lewes, but |5*o spirited was the response of a hat-'
itery ported upon an eminence, and
. worked by Colonel Davls's militia, that |Jt'-.v most dangerous of the enemy's
rgunbo&ts WKf disabled and Its cannon ijeilence.l. There were no lives lost,lin thi tittle town, and the hungry jr* uadt u sc n put out for Bermuda.}« omniiMtlonc I bj Madison.
. In r.ward fvr this victory President!
j'Midis-oc coir missioned pavls e lieu-jof regulars, sr.d late in1
"..; he was transferred to the com-'ijanand of the One Hun J red and Forty-

.i ..--.I. Infantry at New Orleans. Here,
}t-.f:~' siding !:-. Ar.drew Jackson's de-[clslve victory, he remained at Fort'
i.Fhlli; nntll May, i*i;. He stayed In
L -.-,C-.r.r. fcr nine years after the war j'srl -..-.< r. -*. In Philadelphia for a'
. .-. v.. ;Cv a he- }...- moved to a

*«s-nirjr place near Wilmington, where
hi lived ihtll he answered the last

¦.

t:.- dlscrn . I anniversary of his wed¬
ding with the present Mrs. Davis, his
v- ind wife, falls within the present

When they were married et
IWllmington in 1:"T. Just seventy-five
>-r.r.« sgo, she wr_s Miss .Sally Janet j
Jenes, although after her marriageshe adopted h!^ rr.Ifldle name. Boyer.They had five children, and he lived
to be ninety.

H!c widow's ninety-sixth birthday'1. Jails this month, and when I Inquired
< : her son as to her health the other.day he told rr.e that It was ''good."[Her husband having been born in 1*56
l.ten years before Independence was^declared.their two lives have thus!
:..r spanned US years, rfhe has been a-widow for fifty-eight years, during alll.but two of v. !-.!«h she has res'ded in,[Philadelphia.

Pwo Lieutenants* Relicts.
Next in order of their husbands'

j ranks ar,- two widows of War of 1812Ilieutenants, both of rr.Uitla. The
lyoiihger, Mrs. Catherine Lowmnn Sari.jdldge. of a^J*.. v».. celebrates her[elghty-secoEt,4l birthday this year. Her
M ii and, Anderson-Sandldge. wag first
M> iit.r,ant of a company of the F'ghthAV'Irg'hla Volunteers, organized In Am-jhers) county, for the defense of his[country against the British. He was
pionorabiy discharged at Camp Carterllh l.-iir,. and Mrs. Bnnrtinge was mar-tried to htm forty years later. Christ-'
Hans Ha>. 18«5. In le»« than three,;>' .-!r and n half he died, so she has.le.-n .-. widow for flfty-tbTeo years.111. r home at Alte Is In the Blue Ridge(lilountalris, a few miles east of Lex-I(Jngtoh.
. The Old Dominion State In the home
jSilso rf Mrs. Lucy Ann Frnsler Kllgore.[of the village of Peters. Hhe |h the,Lwldoa oft Llentcnani Hiram Kllgore.'Vso volunteered at Russell Courthousej in IS.',', and. after serving In the Hr-|-tlllery. was discharged at Norfolk the
[following year. He was born 121 years

.MKS. AMIKHSON SAXIIIDGB.
ago, ind when they were married. In
IS6S, he was sevcnty-sevcii and she
w .,1 forty. She has been n widow
itorty-twe years*. Her eighty-fourth
blrthdny fails within this centennial
year of the beginning of the war
In which h<?r husband served.

Her Hare Dlant1nr4lon.
A rare distinction enjoyed by Mre.

Mary1 Ann Moore, of Vlnccnnes, Ind..
Is that of being not only the widow
of an IS 12 officer, but a "Real TDnugh-
t. r" of the Kevolution. Her father,
.lohn Caldwell. aided in the first stroke
fot liberty under Washington, and her
husband, .lohn Moore, helped put the
nnishing stroke upon our Independence
a generation later. Indeed. .lohn
Moore was already a veteran when the
War of ISI2 opened, tor he had volun¬
teered as a private of the Indiana
militia in the summer of 1811. for the
Indian War of that year, during which
Ii.- was promoted to the rank of cor-
poral. Then when tho second wur
with the mother country broke out he
offered his services nn a private of
the Indiana Mounted Riflemen, or,
'.Rangers." In the sarr.. 4»V-ir. IS12.
hi was elected .-nsign of a company
Of the First Indiana Regiment. The
present Mrs. Moore wns ';'». third wife.
She married him In p'd Vlncennes,
sixty-six years ago. a*hen he was
fifty-nine nnil she was a lass of only
BV . at sixteen." his two previous weil-
dings having been soleir.til7.ed. re¬
spectively, twenty.tlx ami sixteen
rears previously. She lived with him
for nearly nineteen years, and has
been h'.s widow since the third year
of the Civil War. Her eighty-second
birthday occur?; this year, her husband
having first volunteered bis services
for his country nearly a decade before]
she was born.
Another widow of an ens'gn of the

second war with tho mother country-
is Mrs. Mary Trader Stephens, of fair-
niont. W. Va. She was born ninety

- ago, and was twenty-four when.
In Marshall county. W. Va., she mat-

id Knsign f-Uas Stephens, who bad
enlisted in Captain James Morgan's

pany of the Virginia militia in the
summer of isil They were married
in the socond year of the Mexican
War. just sixty-five years ago next
August, and lived together for twenty-
two years, or until bis death in 1S69.

Only Tito Left.
Only two widows of, naval officers

survive to two the centenary of the
war In which their husbands served
their country, and both of these ladles
i.re relicts of young midshipmen of;
that series of brilliant sea victories.

I visited on.- of these ladles the
other day.Mrs. Adams Köster, of 22Ö7
Massachusetts Avenue, Washington.
She presented nie with two buttons
from the uniform her husband wore
While serving as clerk to Oumtnodore
Rogers, on board the frlcate President,
in 1813-14. He was a son of Captain
.lames Foster, a cotton manufacturer
of Delivers, Mass.. and wa« a boy In
his teens when the War of !M2 broke
but. In later life he mad- a fortune
In the coal business In Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Foster, who was Miss Sarah Jane
Burcb. maTried the veteran at Wash¬
ington before the Civil War and they
lived in New Haven and Baltimore
Until the time of his death. Their
son. Dr. Romulus A. Foster, Ii a
major In the Medical Corps, District
of Columbia National Ouard.

Midshipman on "Old 1 ronaldes."
t'i> at Cambridge, Mass. resides Mrs.

-nnie K. Stearns, widow of Joshua HStearns, who volunteered for service
under Captain Charles Stewart on that
most renowned vessel of our navy, the
frigate Constitution ("Obi IronatdeS"),in August. 1M3 The following sum¬
mer President Madison rewarded the
young man's gallantry with a com¬
mission as midshipman, which h.- !.<.:.]
until sinte in 1M7. Although Stearnsdid not volunteer until after "Old
ironsides'" famous fight with t>...
«luerrlore. he saw plenty of exclti meritduring her many later engagt meritsalong our ooast After leaving the
navy he was In huali.eaa In Salem andCambridge. He married the presentMr». Stearns, hta second wife, it. i -4C.

Children's and Misses' Ka¬
rmin Sandals. $1.50 rr
value?; Monday only.. ooc
Children's «nd Misses'

$1.50 to $2.50 ^'*-lv<-t »7QPumps, h .(l lewcd. b*7C
Children's and Misses'

Turned Sole, Patent and Tan
Pumps. $1.50 to $1
values; Monday only «,

Ladies1 Velvet Pumps,
id $3.50 values; Mon-

Ladles' $3 and $3.50 Ts n
and Gunmcta) Pumps,
sewed; M o n d a y
oj.ly. SI.50

Ladies' White Canvas
P ii m ,-. s, 50 qj*

*y*JC
We have the largest line of

White Shoes and Pumps for
cofflmcnccrnftrtt toeen i>v

N. W. Corner Third and Broad St

UNITED STATES l'BXglON OKFIOB.
Heponltor.v of record* of 1RI2 veteniua.

«ho huvuig been M'st» Annie K. Wilson.
Shi Uua survived him (or ihkrty-six
years.

While 1 was making notes ooncern-
ing ihe "1S1£ widows" ai Lhu pensionorhce tin; other a bis rubber stamptnurked the word 'dead" upon the
jacket containing die papers ul ouu
01 them. Mrs. Samuel Thuckara, o(
bladdontield, N. J.. widow of a private
of mllita. She hud lived to bo nearly
102 when. May 2, she Joined her huu-
band In the realm which no ware dis¬
turb.
Of the 23» 1S12 widows still surviv-

ing her, she whose hu ifcsaid survived
the longest after liie.t coufl'ct Is Mr a.
Emma M Uardenshlre ol Dayton.
Tonn. Her husband. George W.i of
thai name, was private in a Tennessee,
regiment, and as late as oe! tTer, 1S:>9.
was reported aa living at tho age »1

»1 years 8 months.
The Laat Survivor,

lie was not. however, the last sur-
vivor of the War of 1S12. This honor
was lately claimed To. a patriarch Who
oitd early this year, and whose going
whs widely proclaimed Sn tho follow¬
ing newspaper dispatch:

'.Veteran of 1813 Dead.
"Columbia, Ky. February 23..T'nclo

Johnny' Murg. said to be 121 yours
old. and the oldest man in the United
States, was found dead in his log
cubln home on Indian Creek, near here.
yesterday. He was a veteran of the
War of 1812, and more than half a
century ago was reputed to bo one
of the best boxera in the South. Ho
had no relatives.
"Uncle Johnny was born In Germanyand came to this country 100 years

ago. enlisting at once in the army.
He knew many noted men. among them
resident Jackson and Tocumssh, the

Indian chief."
Assured ihut this man was a pen-ttoner it a veteran. 1 Investigated tho

records of the pension office, and after
tailing to f'nd any one of the name
glv.-n sat'stied myself that he was the
person who has for years been ear-
led on the rolls as Wohn Mogg, alias

Moor." born in Hesse, Germany, and
whose last recorded address Was given
four years ago as the village known
as Seventy-Six, In Clinton county, Ky.
He died February IS. 1S1Ü, or five days
previous to the date of the dispatch
. luoled.

Whiit the Record Shows,
This man was not, however, a vet-

cran of the War of 1812. His papers
show that in March. 183*>. at Buffalo, he
enlisted as John Moor 'n Company G.
F.ighth United States Infantry, and
tbat after serving in the Indian wars
he was discharged in 1SH He was
not, moreover, anywhore near the un-
t eltevable age given in the dispatch
quoted. In his original enlistment
papers he declared himself as twenty-
one years old In 1S3S. which would 1
mean that he was born in 1S1T.two
years after the close of the War of
1S12.and was therefore ninety-five
at the time of hlh death, this year. In
his pc-nslon deriaratlon filed In 1893
he gave his hge at the time of enlist¬
ment as twenty-elx instead of twenty-
one-, as stated in the original papers.
filed fifty-five years prevlouitly. If his
; st statement wns true he wss 100'

MUS. AHAMS FOSTEn.

years old Bt the time of his death.
At any rate, he was married B8 latu

as ISSO, when, according to his pre¬
vious aumlss ons, ho must have been
either seventy-two or seventy-seven
years old.
The last survivor of the War of 1&12.

accordion to the cvldenci gathered t>yboth the pension bureau and the So¬
ciety of the War Of 1S12, was HIram
I'ronk, \v»lo lived until seven years
ago. He was born April 29, ISOO, and
enlisted In the War ol 1812 with his
fathei.a Revolutionary veteran.and
two brothers. The date and place of
his enlistment were August 1, ltslt, at
Western, x. Y.
He was then a lad of fourteen, and

most of his service was In camp near
Lake Ontario, before his first dis¬
charge. The first night on which he
was out of the service he spent at
Watortown, X. Y., when- he heard tne
cannonading at Sacketls Harbor. Ho
returned home and re-enlisted as a
private. After the war he learned the
shocmako-'s trade, married Mary
Thornton, of Western, in 1 825, and
cleared for himself a farm at Ava,
X. Y.. where lie settled down for the
remainder of his life. Ho and his
spouse lived tog< ther sixty years and
hud seven children.

The Last Seven.
Fifteen years ago he was not such

a conspicuous figure as later, there
then being alive six other survivors
of the second war with Great Britain

Elijah Olehn, Newark, X. J.; Bloazor
Smith, Dnnbury, N. H.j llosca Brown.
Grants Lass. Ore.; James Hooper. Bal¬
timore, .lohn Lun berson, ulso of Bal¬
timore, and Isalnh Sexton, of Sparta,
.Mich.
Of these, who, with Hiram Cronk.formed the 'rold guard," the lust seven

veterans of the great war. Brown was
then <;s;i7i upon the pension records
as 10">. r.nd Loth Glenn and Smith as
101. Three of t hi in.Hooper, Lumber-
ion and Sexton were all in their
early nineties, while Cronk was al¬
ready far advanced In the ninth de¬
cade o:' his l'li
The rare for the glory of being the

-¦.. .«..i^Atrea
linUM CROTTK,

I.nil mrvlTor of \\ ni of 1812.

last survivor was between these four,
and Cronk was an easy winner, for all

i of the three younger men died before
the battle of Manila Hay. in 1868, leas¬
ing Cronk. now ninety-eight, In the
rare against his elders, Oleen and
Smith, both 1 re And before another
year was out both of these centen-
arlans fen by the wayside, givingj Cronk the laurels, which he w ore iin-
disputed for the next six years.

His honors came quick aiiil fust.
New York state granted him a specialpension of $72 a month. In addition
i" that already allowed by the Fed-
eral government. The empire State
was doubly proud, in that the last
survivor of the Revolution, Daniel
Itiiki-iiiuii (who died at 109 1-- years,In !S6») had also been one of her
sons'. After lilram Cronk passed his
one hundred and fourth milestone the
BOard of Aldermen. New York City,
anticipating his death at any moment,
resolved that his remains should lie
In slate in the City Hull.

A Modern Methuselah.
But this niodein Methuselah was notj yet ready to be must.-red out. On his

I one hundred and tilth birthday. hoW-
I ever, when visited by a delegation of
the Society of the War of 1812, which
came to deliver addresses and Install
Irim as an honorary member, he realized
little or nothing of the honors paid
Him, and gave no attention to hi-)
guests.

Cor days h« had been sleeping the
greater part of the time, and while
awake had been apparently Oblivious
to what had occurred about hint. More¬
over, he had grown very deaf, and
partly on that account was Unable to
Carry oh a conversation. Yet lie was
physically strong', and could get in
and put of his bed with little illfll-
culty.
At .'. upon a May morning. .lust a

fortnight after his Installation Into
the s.o icly, lie passed oh. leaving upon
this sldi of the great divide four chil¬
dren ranging in ages from sixty-six to
eighty-one; also fourteen grandchil¬
dren and tin great-grandchildren.
Clad In the uniform of the Veteran

I Corps of Artillery of the War of ls|2.

ADM IIIA I. UrCWKV.
A arrandaiiD uf the "Wnr u( ISIS,

his remains were borne to New York
city In a casket draped In a. battle Mag
of that conflict. A special train car¬
ried the funeral party, and regulars
from Governors Island, together with
other military organlzations, escorted
the body to thr City Hall, where, dur¬
ing the firs*, afternoon they lay in
State, 60,000 peole tiled past the cata¬
falque to view the features of our last
soldier of our final struggle for In¬dependence. Next day a funeral pro¬
cession, uneaqualed save by that which
participated in the obsequies of Gern
era) Grant, escorted the grizzled corpse
to Its final resting place In Cypress
Hill Cemetery.

Remarkable were the ages which (If
we can believe the records of the War
. 1812 Society) the last fifty veterans!
of that struggle attained: in the
nineties the society's list contained
names of thirty-four who had passed
th, 100-yesr mark, one of whom was
all.g,.! u, he lie. one, 10S; three, 10«:
four. 106, and four 104 Acrordlng to
tiiese records, the honor of having

'attained the greatest age < 11 n» fell
t.. William .lack Haines, of St. Louis.
a veteran of the battle of New Or-
linns. «

j The last survivor among the officers
of this war was, according to the

I sumo society's records, Ensign Oyerj fierce, of Uolvldcre, ill. Tin- date ofj his death does not appear on the
records, but he was alleged to beJ 108 years and .", months old when
lust heard from.

It may Interest you also to lenrn
what the bl.I of the great heroes
of I8I2-1R is achieving to-day. The
great vlctpi of I.ike Kric, Oliver Haz¬
ard Perry's (trandson. Thomas Ser¬
geant J'erry. i,. a distinguished Boston
author and member of the National
Institute of Atf and Letters Ho is,
On the maternal side, n great-great-
grandson of Benjamin Franklin. Com-
mi,dote Portcr'a great-grandson,David
l>.. third is a mn)or of murine* Oerr*
oral »> iiiiam Henry Harrison's great-
grandson, Rttaaell M, was Inspector-
ffcncral of voiunteets in the war with
Spain, and Is now practicing law In
Indianapolis.
The blood of two other famous war¬

riors of 1812-15 helped win the Span¬
ish War. These were Ma jor-Gcnetal
.toe Wheeler, t\ S. A., the grandson
ol Generai William Hull, and General
Alexander Maconib's great-grandson.
Cnptnlh Alexander Macomb Wctherell,
1'. S. A.; who was killed at the battle
of Santiago. Admiral Dewey, too. Ik

proud of the fuel tlint lie 1.« tho grand-
eon of u War of 1812 veteran.Cap-lain Simeon Deway, of Vermont.(Copyright, lor.', by joim Kifrothh

Watklns.)

WILMINGTON
[Spci lal to Tb" Tlmes-Disp.itch.1Wilmington. N. C, June 16..One ofthe notable social ovonIs of the weekwan the observance by Mr. and Mrs. J.H. W. Benitz of the llftloth anniver¬sary of their wedding day, and the eel-cbrutIon was it most elaborate one. Allda) Mondnj tho old couple, who arogreatly admired and loved by an armyof friends, held open house. The Mo¬ult/, home, on Market Street, was bcuu-llfully decorated for the occasion, niidthere a Idrgo number of friends wentto shower congratulations upon thecouple An Interesting feature of theCelebration was a ipeclnl service Sun¬day at St Paul's Lutheran Church,when Mr and Mrs Bonits sealed againthe wedding vows they had spoken tittyyea i sago. Twenty-eight descendantswitnessed tho Interesting and Impres¬so, service. Among the many out-of-Ihe-clty folks present at the observ¬ance was Mr. Bonlts's only sister. Mrs.Emily Hoibig, of Lynchburg. Va.An Interesting marriage of the weekwas thai of Miss Hertha Wlggs andThomas Fry. of Florence. K. t.". Tho'wedding took place at the home ofMr. and Mrs. LeRoy LeOwIn, and thoceremony was performed by Rev A. D.McClurc, pastor of St Andrews Pres¬byterian Church. The wedding was aquiet affair, due to the recent deathof the bride's father. Mr. and Mrs.Pry will reside In Florence, returningthere from an extensive bridal tourNorth.
Bradford Reynolds has ns his guestshis mother, Mrs Reynolds, and sister.Miss Margaret Reynolds, of Portsmouth,Vu. lie Is entertaining .hem atWrlghtsvllle Reach.
.1. AI Royall, ol Itlrrrr^ond. was amongtri.- guests at thia seashore resort thepresent week.
A number of delightful on'ertaln-

ments were given this week atWrlghtsvllle Beach, hut none of a moreharming or enjoyable nature ih.-.n abridge whist party by Mrs Oharies N.Evans at the handsome Evans cottage.The first prize was won by .Mrs. JesseCouch, the second by Mre. Waltor Wil¬liamson, while Mrs. Percy Albrightcaptured the booby award,
The ragtime dances, such ao thoi irkey trot." "bunny hug" and"grizzly beax." have beeji grven tho"kibosh" at Wrlghtsvllle Boa~h. Thebig fiance pavilion, l.umlna, h.u» put lt»seal of disapproval on the«,j danand the conductor of the orchestra hasbeen given strong dlr«etlor.s to ke.-i,his eye skinned for any dancers who

try i'i trip such nip terpslchorean steps.So far only the "turkey trot' hss beenin evidence, two or three couples try-lug to pull off this stunt, hut the con¬ductor observed them, and the music
stopped with a Jarring suddennoss lorthe time being.

BERKELEY SPRINGS
[Spec:,,.! io The Times-Dispatch.]Berkeley .Spring. W. Va, June Id..

With tin.' opening of the season alBerkeley, the hotel .uid cottag. ¦ :.:uI well tilled with guests The weatherthough rather cool for a weak pa't,has been very enjoyable to tin. lovers>f mountain climbing and horsobfl ktiding. Fishing, too, at Great Csca-pon, n the Potomac, has been ijuituthe fad.
ili;. is who recently registered atH.Washington," Include Mrs. Chaa|\V. Stow. Alts. John Wilson. Mrs Alal-lory. Frank Campbell, <i M. Marriott,Jno. P. Culhoun, D. D. Davis, of Baltl-

more. Mrs. E. W. Van .Metre anddaughter. Major and Mrs Geo Foot... U, S. A.. Mrs. and Miss Emma DentCasey, Mrs Gore. Airs,. Marriott, from! Washington; Roy C. Grove and wife.F. *L Hodgson. Mr. and .Mrs. John Het-
el and daugnter, Martlnshurg, W. V.l

Ii. Warren. Frcderlcksburg; F. C.
Kmoot, Frederick, .Md.; J A l.a Fevre.Vork. Pa Frank D. Owens, Detroit;Henry Shriver and family, Cumber¬land. Md.

.\rr. and Mrs. Nelson Perln, who
have occupied the Kennedy cottage for
some months past, have returned to
tb.- r home in New Jersey.

Mrs. E. C. Breese has returned to
her cottage. "Woodslde," after a briefVisit to Washington.
The week at the hotel closed with

a concert given by the young ladies"
orchestra, of Berkeley, in compllmUM
to the guests, and was largely at-

tended._
RADFORD NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS

'.'i.i,l>.i»i/atl.,i (i,ill.lint- '¦mir Sonan I
. «,0 Induxtrlul HrJiool for Women,

llrdford, v a.

rta/Jf'-rd. V'fc., Jan«! Ii liadford In
tvrtiinu -.>.. * -i an edufuttlonil
¦.?.vtf». Iii Virginia Sita :» looking;/.>..»> * *..! <.!,K-r!/ ti) the completion of

.'.'si I*', !/¦!! 'i>;n f',- on HtalfttOrifi* .<:... i i" *». -,;..»i/>« »bovin above Wererfjitde ?. M/i >b> ttrchitact'a' drHvylrtKiiOn* give* » blrd'«-*y* viiv/ ..; thqr.M, travel »./;.-.«< thirty-Odd I .

.*.<..(, ".. ' »"»vr 'f, frii P.tife f'.r

..>» «..../. t< >.* f.!»ri <;oi,ff'.|dat<'f.
... f.<..... groiit) "< when »»»>.,; !«."

,n.'.vrn »fij: »d(-.lnl~',viM''fi
...f.,;/'.-)!(,»/ «<i:n>.i y/Hh".''.../.'./'.,,.-.'l>#n« tor *ufhbey« '-..(. '*imiA*Aj*A, nrMIe tyrirtirtrtx

¦¦-¦¦ '/. ./ «»$<. f'if *<>»n»li ib ii
'Yir Ihiid ' ij« i.lK/wr Od« of 'In- pro-

¦'. . .¦ >¦'. i of wi>'«»> there»-. >.. if/ i,r >,/'< f*nhatttit >>. '-hi,
*...'... i)t . . «ml foftntthi ! <

». >. - >i >',r thf j»,. .r.".' >'.''¦¦..¦ !a Wfrjjj »,-, ni;«.-

cent ground. Whl .1 will completely
' [tinted. 'The entire

.'" ... .. r«. nn contemplated,tvjll oom shout . .iiO.OOO.
The ftdmlnlMration building will]

hnve a frontage of ins feel .-inri ni
depth of 137 feet, and he three atnrlon,
Including basement, which win nhnw
eight feet above ground. Thin build¬
ing wilt be very impo&inu with tu j

dome and ola-alc. portico, standing on
nn eminence and fronted by n grove
of enormous, trees. It will bo of
brick. Htocco and red sandstone or
native llmoitono. it will contain the

Dormitory stntc Xormnl and Industrial
School for Women, Hcdford. V»,

offices an auditorium seating some
K-O. and class-rooms; and In the base¬
ment a symnnsium'i with swimming
pool. Ventilating, heating, lighting,
water supply and all conveniences will
bo of best modern design, and build¬
ings will be fireproof, The first dor¬
mitory to be erected will have a room¬

ing capacity for students
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